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Could Be Part of Thanksgiving Prayers 
''An American's Creecl" by WUII.am TJier Poce 

1 believe In the United States or America as a Government o! 
the people, by tbe people, lor the people, whose just powers are 

deriVed rrom the consent of the 
governed; a democracy in a repub
lic ; a sovereign natlon ln many SO· · 
verelgn states; a perfect union , one 
a.nd Inseparable; establlabed upon 
the principles or freedom, equality, 
l ustlce, and .humanity tor wblcb 
American patriots sacrlflced their 
lives and fortunh. 

DD' ... ft.'fii(Q 

I, therefore, believe It Is my duty 
to my country, to love It, to support 
Its constitution; to obey Its laws, to 
respect Its ftag and to defend It 
agalnst aU enemies. 

Blindness Isn't Keeping This College 
Soph From Working Toward Goal 

By Gray Barker 
An Interesting case or a stu

dent's tight against obstacles to 
ettaln a goal Is Sophomore Da
vid Tewell, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Tewell of Davis. 

Blind stnco he bec:.ame 13 
years or ace. when be sull'ertd 
~ •umor on the brain, Mr. Tew
ell adjusted blmsell by learn
lDJ Brallle and attending a 
sebool !nr the blind at Romney, 
where he wa.a president or the 
sophomore class and o! a sen
lor literary society, 

Alter graduation. be came to 
the COllege wb.ere be Ia maJor
Ing ln social science In econd
ary education. When he ar
rived, Edward Pickens. A. B. 'U, 
also blind, who bad been a lei
low student at Romney, .showed 
him around the campiU, n was 
only a short wblle before Mr. 
Tewell was able t;o co to b.l.s 
classes and even down town un
assisted. 

Fortunately his IiCht Is not 
completelY gone; be can ..., a 
bright ll&ht and !.alnt outlines 
or back-ll&hc.ed obj..:ts. His 
textbook asolJlUIIents are read 
tn blm by a N. Y. A. student 
employe. He does Ills own writ
Ing on a portable typewriter. 

Mr. Tewell 1:s active ln extra
cunicular actlvlltes, 

a much la.rgu town than 
vllle, a. town where people are 
able to pay good prlcu to hear 
8 band. 

The put achool year a small 
&roup or boys organized a ''Jau" 
band and played tor some or 
the dances. These boys did not 
demand Wlreuonable waa:es tor 
the UtiJe blt they bad to otrer; 
they toolt what the Social Com
mUc.ee was able to pay them. 
They were rendering a urvlce 
which g!l!ned them many 
friends. 

True. we ean do wltbout a 
c!ance band and Ule what re
celpta we tate In at the dances 
to buy up-to-date victrola rec
ord.!, or we can vary the pro
&rarn with the aid or the band 
and use some of tht money to 
pay those who play. Bo It seems 
It will be up to the boys who 
play In tbe band whether they 
wlah to cooperate with the pro
gram committees by otrertng 
their services and coneed!nc 
that hal! a loaf Is better tb&n 
no loa! at all 

t.bree. clubs on the campus. and 
attends major social events 
gl veu by the college. He Is vice
president and program chalr· 
mllJl of tbe Y. M. c . A. His 
cble! amusements are listening 
to the radio and, strangely 
enough, attending the movies. 

" I c.an barely soe the eltlt 
ll&bts" and the Ughl rellected 

(Co"llDued Oa Pqor Th,...) 

Miss Withers In 
Race For Head Of 
Student Federation 

Catherine Wltbeu will be a 
candidate tor president or the 
w .. t Vltg!nla Federallon o! 
College Students when the 
present olllcers meet at Fair
mont COllege, November 21, to 
dlsciW problems and elect of
llcers. 

Tbe meeting ot otrleers and 
advlaera, Uoyd Brown, Mont
gomery, and Dr. Jooeph Rosier, 
Falnnont, wUl subaUtute for the 
annual meeUng or representa
tives or aU the state eolleg ... 

OlenvUie bas been aalled by 
the Federation to act as host 
tor nut year's meeUng__, but a 
decision bas not yet been made. 

catherine Withers' nomina
tion for president wu made by 
the local Student Council upon 
re.quest !rom Federation olll
eers. Miss Withers Is a Junior, 
a daughter o! Dr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Withers and bas two years 
experience on the CouneiL 

U 0 Receipts So 
Far Total $465 

Slzty-three per cent or the 
total raised so tar ln tbe coun
ty UBO drive !or a quota or 
$500 has been raised and do
nated by the COllege, It Is re
vealed ln figures compUed by 
John ll. Arbuckle, treasurer. 

Bo far, Mr. Arbuoltle reports, 
contrlbulloos of $485".21 1>ave 
come from these areaa: Olen
ville, $188, Including $1' raised 
Ill a square dance In the Col
lege gymnasium with Mrs. 
lodele Walsh as chairman, f-19,.-
71 !rom OlenvUle State Teach
ers College (receipts ln lull Cor 
two football games), $24.50 
from Tanner community, $10 
from Troy community, 

Since the campallrn Is beb!nd 
schedule, a local drive Is to be 
staged this week to raise the 
quota. Cl.rculars were .sent the 
past week to strategic centers 
ln the county ln the hope of 
calling atten tion to the need or 
contribu tions !rom outlying sec
tions, A list of lndlvldual con
tributions wUI appear ln local 
county papers th1l week, 

T.be Y. W. c. A. will preoent 
a giiDle party Saturday DJcht, 

Published W eekl:y 

Atter promoting a similar or
ganization at Concord State 
Teachers College, Pres. D. L. 
Haught has decided to develop 
a chapter of Future Teac:hera of 
America in Glen vUle for sliu
dents who are Interested ln 
teaching as a career. Each 
member or this chapter wlll re
ceive educational journals and 
leartets. 

Earle Spencer, senior, is as· 
slstlng with plans lor the chap
ter organlzaUon activities. 

I n the near future there will 
be several talks pertaining to 
the alms a nd obJectives ol a 
Future Teachers of America 
organlzatlou on the campus. 
The tee for joining the chapter 
wUI be $2.00, one · or which wlll 
go to the S. E. A., th e other to 
the NEA. 

Committee Asks 
Advance Notice 
Of Social Events 

Three weeks' advance notlce 
must be glv~n by an organiza
tion t<> obtain a date on the 
campus actlv(ty calendar, It 
wu decided by the Social Com
mittee at a meeting Friday 
night at the home or Mao Al
ma Atbucltle, chairman. Appli
cations may be left with Miss 
Arbuckle at tbe library. 

A calendar wlll be posted on 
l!be bulletin board. Each faculty 
member will be scheduled to 
serve as chaperon. thus ellml
natllll the uneven dlstrlbutlon 
or the past . Any club which re
quests a date on the calendar 
will be required to provide Its 
own ebaperon. 

Dormitory bours wlll be ob
served at all social functlons 
except. formal dances, for whlch 
on extension ol time wlll be re
queated. 

Hayward Groves was appo!n~ 
ed secretary .or the committee. 
Regulu meetings wlll be Wed
nesday evening at seven o'clock 
ln the Ubrary. 

Pipe Bur ts In 
Auditorium And 
As emhly Canceled 

A stea.m p1pe whU:b wu 
placed on the north-ea.at side 
or the auditorium 21 yearo oco 
burst the past Wednesday, and 
made It Impossible t;o bawe as
sembly. Day Fltzpat.ricl<, couece 
maintenance enclneer, and two 
helpers removed about a feet 
or tbe old pipe, replaced the 
lloor and otherwise bad the 
pipe and ftoor repaired by Frl-
eay, · 

The program Which was to 
have been mainly a song petlod 
under tbe dltectJon or Mlas 
Bertha E. Olsen, music lnstruct
or, wlll be given Wednesday, 
Navember 25. 

B . L . Wlllte, head o! the Eng
l.lsb department, who was to 
have addressed an assembly 
audlence two weeks ago, wW 
speak t.Omorrow about better 
understanding or our alms and 
objectives by the allies. 

TEACHERS GET NEW 
DESK BLOTTERS, FRBE 

The desks In all the class
rooms shoUld look nice and 
clean, since Miss Ivy Lee Myers, 
Instructor, gave each of the 1ac
uJty members a 3 by 2 toot blot
ter. In order to have a supply 
Cor futur.e years, Mi&s Myers or
dered tour dozen ol these ""blot 
ters. 

John Barnett 
Is Reported As 
'Missing Pilot' 

Ueut, John R. Barnett, A. B. 
'37, ot lhe U. B. Army Air COrps, 
ls, so far as can be ascertained 
here at this time, the Arst 
Olenvllle State Teachers Col
lege alumnus to be reported 
mlaslng ln action In World War 
n. 

Notice that Ueut. Barnett 
was mlaslng after a raid ooer 
western Europe, November t, 
was received Friday by tbe par
ents or tbe u. B. flyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarlea B. Barnett, both 
former College studento, or >l15 
Beech Avenue, Charleston. 

U eu t. Barnett waa pllot-com
rnander or a Jlly!ng Fortn .... 
which, according to a at.ory In 
the Clu!rleston Qaae.tte, wes 
presumed to be one of three 
whlcb dill not relllm from. a 
raid on a Na:il submarine base 
at st. Naza.lre. 

An enllated man, Ueut. Bar
nett worked tor the United 
Fuel Oas Company ol Charles
ton alter being graduated here. 
While a student ln COllege, he 
was active In athletics and dl.l
matlcs. He enllsted tor U . 8 . 
service In April, lMl, and (Ooa ...... Oa __ 

Training School 
Issues 320 Gas 
Ration Books 

Registration for pa ration 
boob took place the put week 
when at leut 720 Gilmer coun
tlan.a were lalued A ration 
boolt.s on November 8 and 10. 

The Ave eounty .hl8h acboola 
acted as reaistratlon ceu&ers 
wltoh Olenvtue Bllh School en
rolllnc 320 people, The A ration 
book entitles t.be bolder to tour 
gallons of gas a week, but -
erners may force a cut ln their 
quota because o1 the need or 
the present African ea.mp&lgn. 

Registration tor B and c ra
tion books took place in the 
eourt bouae November 12, 13, 
and 14, Ninety booll:o were ta
sued up untU two o'elocll: Pr:l
day afternoon. Holders of B 
boob ro those who neceasarlly 
travel p to 470 mlles a month; 
those who travel OYer that 
Quota receive C ration COIIpons. 
T.be amount or saa u..e hold
"'" receive Is determined by tile 
amount ol mileage they eover 
ln one monl!b. 

The OPA annowu:ed. tbat 
gasoline rationing 1n tbe""thlny
one stat.es not now UDder ra
tion control wUl be pootponed 
!rom November 22 to December 
1. Poatponement became neces
sary because of a I shortage of 
printed coupon boolt.s and other 
Corms. I 

At lea.at two student.s, John 
Tyaon and Lenore .BeramaA, u
slsted with the auppJe-.... 17 
rationing work at the ~ 
house. 

~- . 
~ ARE YOU IN'l'DUTEDf 1 
; i 
i Students and taealty, 1n • 
! ca.se they have not alreadY 
! contributed, are lnvUed to 
i give their llnanclal support 
~ to tbese two war-time actlvl-
ii ties locally: 
~ 1. The Red Cross needa $50 
0 wlth which to 1lnlsb :JIIO 1r:1t 
§ bags to be presented to U. B. 
' service men when they Jean 
~ to.r over-seas duty. • 
i 2. The u. B. 0 . needa allaa& 
' $50 to reach Its $500 quota 
! and meet Its obll&atlona a.a 
j oth.er West Vlrg!nla eountles 
~ have done. 

-·----------------~ 
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~ ~·. ~ Colleee 
hiiiW>o4 1rMltb cllldDC !be Jdlool ,.... bJ 

.... - In J..........u-. I:IDIC'ftd &1 the pa&• 
oalce at We.anU-. West Vl.rllnla. u .-oDd· 
~ 111&11. IIUIIKrli>IJGo prla far Ule rae b 
JLGD; ror U>e amersc, * · Addrela mmmiiDI· 
cas.lau In 1be Werc:ut}', GlmTlllf, Wen Vtrpni.L 

I'SOD CDON ST.AFF 
...._ W1VI ~ edh.on, Ol111:ord 

lllaiD&ItU Wllllam Whl!lodl, Dl'lt! Sl>OJlc:et: 
JkiQ' Anliur, J~ iiiJli:IIWl,lobn McCuleheon. 
Anna ~ WDJen, ll&lnmJ' Williams. :llcbe 
Wolle. and Sal Lntn. .LinD B. B1ctm&n ltacuU;y 
adTIIUJ. WIAnon Slltllon, stal! ph.otop"apber. 

1fiiAT MAXES rr nCK 
"What mates JOur conoae tlcl<? .. querkd a 

tr1=d In a ..-nt ltr.ter 11 bscl me .stumptcl. 
VAC12 lokU about Ule ro~au.. lmporL&nco 

111 a4mlnlatratlon, tacui(J members, and $Ill· 
clml& llllikd 1.010 mJ m.lnd and out again with
out~ tDto an &AStrer. OOrnlallon of 
acu..tue. and cluiWQflt aemtd to ban con· 
DlldloD wUll Ule quutlon. But bow It all lltttd 
~ to oJJenle salll1.aetorllY rem&1ntd an 
IWD!ftd proiiiU:l. 

What malta. u Licit? Do we have a part? .I 
11111 conYinetd n clo; but do we ruliR II? Do 
we tnow Ulu our aeUona and our aultudea are 
llllpOrt&nt 1u detorm.lntD& Ule quaUty of Olen· 
.we State Teachers Collqe? 

What ma1tee U IJU? We are ILW&.re that lac· 
llli;J manbera are meant to be a moUldlui tD· 
auecee, but are .,.... wUllni liD be pla.stle? Do we 
Licit aeeordlui to t.belr suaesUons? 

What mates 11 Uclt? Hour:s of paUQnl and 
pa!nataldnf labor by Ule aclmlnlstrallve sL&If 
contTibute to Ule 111100tbnes.s wiUI whlcb our 
ocbechtle runa. Do we appreciate II? 

ao ~ Ullnp are tncludod 1D lbe constdu
Ulnn Ill. what moltea our colleae Uclt that It b 
clllllcu.lt lor us to comprehend tbe complulty of 
11 all. ll!'ren UloUib we seldom try t.o analyze !U 
worltlni, It morJu a moment or maoellni lbat 
It Ucltl at all.-l'rancos )olyers. 

OOu.JIG& PlAY lU T1FlES ATrtJ(DANCE 
Letters play an Important parl In tbe llfe of 

a &lrll' boardlui school In Europe as portrayed 
tn S&mael .Frenc.h's play. "Le.tters to Luce.rne.'' 
Mr. Freneb bas bum Ule play arouod l.he feel· 
LOp WTOU&bt at the be&IDnlng or tbe war In 
&lrll of oppoalnc naUonaUtlea. Tbe Plli.Y Is pa
lbaUe In places, IUDuslng at umes, and ls shot 
t.brouab wlUI .. ldences or Ute hu:manl~y . and 
lnblliiWlUJ, or i!rla. 

Tbe Ume and elfort put Into the production 
of Ibis play by member> ol tbe cast, h~pers. 
and the coach atlmu.late one to consider Ule 
wortb ol II. U tbe play Is wortb a.U tbls trouble, 
and II s~:anda to reaaon that Ule twenty-elgbl 
people Involted would not all be wrong. Ulen It 
muat be worth altendlui. Le~'s gol-Frances 
M1tra. 

AllB 'lVI! WOIUIING IIABDERf 
TIWo year mld...emester srades may aNwer 

a quuUon wblcb we have been pondering. 
An: atudents worltlng harder, or are they 

loal!n& on tbe Job? lD my oplni.Dn more work Is 
belnl done and u a resUlt Ule grades .will be 
bJ&ber tban usuaL Tbere shoUld be less llunlt· 
1D& and more •· A's' than In prevloua years. This 
rema1no to be seen, but 1 b ... l.he above state· 
ment on aome well kno·wn tacts on the. campus. 

Olle of Uleae Ia that IDlLDY ol Ule men ue In 
l.he U. 8. Resenes, and to remalu In college tbey 
mun malte srades to meet mllllary require
men"' In tbelt courRS. Otber reasons for hlib· 
tr p-adel mllbt Include : (IJ This Ia Ule last 
year that oome or us may be In college: l.here
lore. we wollld mate Ule most of our opportuo· 
lllel. (2) Nany •tudenu who are In coUege Ulls 
year are here because tbey want to gel an edu
caUon; t.hey -d.1d not all come mereJy because 
tb.U. pa.rents wanted them t<>-those who 
wollld have come only because parents wanted 
tbem to a.re out woriW>e In war plants. at olher 
Job&. 

(3) Durln1 and alter Ule war, educated peo
p~. co!le1e trolned people, a.re and will be 
needed : we who 1re tn coDege now can see far 
onoUib &bead to know tbat we will be called 
upon LO ae.ne both now and here.atter. (4) Out 
aerrice tn the ruture, we are beginning to see, 
dei>eDdl lat&elY upon wbat we do tOday, bow 
well we muter lbe subject matter, how blib we 
boolt our p-adea.-Clll!ord SL&lnolter. 

Teadlera ol Japane&e In eollegea and uolver
lltlla lbrDUibout l.he United SLates met recent
lY al the Unltersii;J of Mlcblian to compa.re 
nota oo Ia 1e11. mol.hoda and lecbol.quea. 

!!lorf.b.ft.ltern unlnrslty Ls ooe of tbe most 
~~ to adopt a procram ol complllaory pby51-
cal tdiiC&lloo for all male undersraduata. 

Maaacllusen. !JuUtute ol TecbnolO&Y and 
Unlnn!ty or Mlnneaota are said to be the lead
Inc ocboo1s In number ol pllfs!clsts enp&ed In 
war work. 
~ Uoff'OHIIY, founded In 178ll, Is 

Ule old- In Waab.ln&ton. D. C, and Ule oldest 
C&thDlle cal1e&e In the United StaLe&. 
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The Robert F. Kidd Library 
---- . 

By Eunice WUIODi .t may revoluLionlze your. whole 
Students are Invited to at- life. 

tend Ule annual B.oolt Week Maurice H 1 n d us , Russian· 
party. rear.uring va.rlous con- born AmerJcan who lectured 
tests and exhibits, to be beld In here the past year, now a war 
the llbrary Wednesday after· correspondent In Russia, bas. a 
noon. "Prolessor Quiz" will be most lnterealiD& a.rUcle, "Last 
present. Mall From Germany," regarding 

An autosrapbed copy of "Tbe letters gathered !rom the Ger
Mat.chlock Guo" by Walter D. man dead on Don battlellelds. 
Edmonds and "Make Way for Mr. B!ndus also has an article. 
oucltllngs" by 'Robert McCios· "Report on RU3Sla," In l.he No· 
key, winners o! the Newberry vember Reader's Digest. 
and .Caldecoll m.edals lor tbe "CampaliU In tbe Java sea " 
best children's booc of tbe first of a aerles o! articles o~ 
yea.r, wW be on display. "Americans In Battle" by noted 

An article to make you sit up military writer Fletcher Pratt, 
and think Is Harry Hopldns' appears In the November bsue 
Jo~':JJ:!':. Yo~r ~~::t!~ of Harper's Masulne. Tbe ser· 
American masazlne. Thls a.r- les Is belug prepared wltb tbe 
Ucle foreshadows a sensational eo-operation of the Navy De
manpower act so sweeplng that partment.. 

Here's a Fourteen-Point Program To 
Inspire Budding Young Journalists 

---- . 
Buddlug young journalist. 

may ftnd lnsplra tlon In a It
point program on "Hints to 
Writers" whlcb ba.s been 
maltlni the rounds In U. S . 
college new.spapers. 

"No writer," It Is empha
sized In point No. I, '"can ere
a~ another writer. The talent. 
must be born within you as 
must that •nose for news'." 

And the tblrteen other 
points are : (2 ) In order to 
write well you will bave to 
sutrer, absorb, reflect and 
ta.ke a lull course In that 
brutal school of llrst-band 
experience. (3) You will have 
to labor llke a. slave, lo.rgettul 
o! all ordinary worltlng hours. 
(4) tn order to wrlte well you 
must learn aU tbe belghts 

Bible, Shakespeare and tbe 
dictionary. (12) When you 
can find time, read history 
and biography assiduously. 
03) Keep your eyes open, 
your brain hitting on aU cyl
Inders. (Ul Learn to l.hlnk 
rapidly and keep your mind 
constantly on the job before 
you. 

'TIS WORTH RECITING 

Four things a man must learn 
to do 

U be would make W.. record 
true: 

To think without confusion-
clearly, 

To love hls fellowmen sln~ 
cerely, 

:u>d depl.hs of Ule. T<> act from honest motives 
-purelY, (5! You must be able to toll 

your story In l.he almplest To trust In God and heaven 
securely .-Cowper. sort of WJI.Y . (6) Wben you 

tln1sh your story, quit. Be 
sure t.bat each word counts. 
(7 J When you start to write, 
you have just commenced 
setliDg an education. (8) It 
takes !eel!ng to say aDYt.h!Di 
wortt>whlle, (9) Wrltlni con
sist.& of forty years of taking 
In nd ten of glvln& out.
IOUver Ooldsmltb). 

(!OJ You must learn peo
p1e~ o.nd you can't learn ·pea~ 
ple llke you leuo a book. 

11 I Orab all tbe ltnowledse 
you can rrom college courses, 
gel a desree trom a goOd col· 
lege, master your own lang
uage, and remem.ber that the 
tbree areateat boots are the 

Quicl: 

QUIPS 
Mr. John McCutcheon 
OlenvWe. W. Va. 
Dear John : 

Since the little Incident at 
tbe Halloween. dance bas oc
curred, I've notlced you have 
changed your tune t.o jjPralse 
the Lord and Pass the Tul· 
Uon ... 

Yours, 
QUJCKSll.VER. 

Bu7 War Bondi and Stamps. 

Answer to Transport.aUaa 
Col&at.e VnlYOrsltJ !bas=:::~~ 

bouse for automobUo t1 
bers and students IOIDI 
business olflce aa far aa 
tr1ps, ciYlng date and hour ol 
space available. Puaons wlablnl l.n.JIII~Iatlloi 
phone Ule busluesa olflce or 
bulleUn board. 

Currency Stampe For SmaD Cola8 
A plan lor substllul.l.ni ClllrtiiOJ a1ampa 

small coins to meet a tbreatentd lhOr\ap 
~urrency In small denom.lna!Jnna hu been 
posed to government ol!lclals by Dr. Paul 
s~. professor or economics a~ 
Unlvorsl~y. 

Dr. Haensel recommencltd that the 
stamps be prln ted In all poaalble dei!CIII~aU.ml 
w!UI bbe usual posta&e st11111p planla but 
durable paper aud .wl;bo~t ~rloratloll. 

Co-Eds Take Wnrlc For PGUC!IIIIII!Il 
Five co-tds lead tbe way 1D 

science wo.rk 11111ong 300 enrolleea 
ton since It was Introduced a year 
power problem In the pollee lleldl 
critical ari4 a number o! posts 1D 
zallons can be handled by tralued 
dltlon to cases lnvolvlna women and .. . . . 

Capers 
Nothing eve.r happens In a small CoUep, 

what you bear makes up lor It. 
Robert Butcbet, A. B. 'to, bebter tnowu 

all his rtlends as "Butch," !ormeriy sport.a 
ager for the Pioneers, who Is now aervlui 
Uncle Sam's Navy, dropped In on the bo7a 
a short visit tbe past week. 

The Holy Roller Court Inaugurated a 
tary church att<!ndance project the 
In the hopes or !mprovln& attendance 
Court members . . . Tbe Court Jlnlshed Ilia llarap 
collection campalgnr saturday. 

Students have begun to show that 
attitude for some of mother's home 
Just. one more week and vacatlon time 
here ... You can't bold such a thought 
anyone. · 

Clllford Stalnaker had some of hla 
backfire on blm the past week ... lD cue 
haven 't heard, ask Clllford about It. 

Girls In tbe Hall play pranlts on each 
by sUpping In an extra &lrl room-mate 
then ... Ask Bernice Duke and her 
about the "hot-dogs." 

Francd Myers has an escort for an 
.. , Go.U Jackson lets the secret out of the 
. .. How about It F~ancos? 

~obn Mccutcheon geta w.. call lor a 
!ng exam!nat!Qil for the arm~. 

W!llla.rn Kafer and Oeorge Tharp Ylolt 
ton for an evening o! danclui. 

Don't Corset to vlalt the Robert 1'. 
brary tomor-row. The enter~ent 
will be wortb your time. 

Brooks OOiden a.nd Donald O!Yen, 
Pioneers, are heard from moat lrequentli 
letter route .. . Golden Ia In Callfom!a; 
Is l.n Florida, the two hot spots In the 

Search others for tbelr virtu .. and 
for thy vlces.-Fuller. 

Whoever lhlnlts a lau!Uesa piece to -· 
Th.lnks what ne'el' wuf nor la, nor e'er W1l1 be. 

~ 
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spect& for 
Basketblll Are 
Uncertain Here 

I · I College Football 
They're Ready For Another Floor Season Men Are Honored 

STUDENTS ASKED TO 
BEAR OPA BROADCASTS 

The llrst of a sertu or weet1J 
broadcasts was started Tllura
day evenln&, November 5, at 
6:30 o'clock by Leon HenderiOD 
and the OPA Board. These 
broadcasts, des!Bned to a.nswer 
the questions which are bolD& 
raised throughout the countey, 
will have special wartime edu
cational slgnl.tlcance to atu
dents and parents. John W. 
Studebaker, U. S. Commlllloner 
o! Education, asks all studenU 
to listen to these broadcasts. 

OoMII.c"'- F. ~llrbough oftl
.uF_~ the current 

IHICIII when be ls-
llrlt call ror proctlce 

......,., thouah OJeovWe may 
aoO - participate agalrUt 
otber oolle1ea. 

.. o. Rohrbouah, of OlenvWe. 
mol W.IL B. White of Shepherd 
BlaSe Teachers Co~. pres!· 
dent &Dol aeeretarY. respecUve
~ ot the West- V1rglnla AthleUc 
ecinrerence called a meetlnl 
1881er4ay li, whlcll a dlleusslon 
of lraftl prolil~-~ W:,c;';s.,; 
ale matiiiB k>Ok p ...... 
&Ill ot the ata&e cOU.. .;ffl.: 
alile 110 traDIJIIIR -pe11d entlrel1 on lbe amoun~f 
guollne whlcll ma1 be allO,.~. 
Travel wW be Jm}IOIIIIIIe It cars n ·o or the malnstnys on the Pioneer basketball quintet this 
anol buae.o are to l8t onl1 lour year-In case there 1 to be basketball-are these two veterans, 
pllona, or about tbll1 amount, Earle spencer, t..rt, or Richwood, and WUI!am Whetsell. right, of 
weetiJ. K!Dgwood, both seniors, both regulars with the past year's state 

coach RobrboUBh b&l ap· I .::ln.::t::e.::rc:.:o.::ll::eg:::la=.,te:....:cb:.arn;,..._:_P_;lo...;n:.s.;,...__-:-----:------==-praldm&~ ellhleen pmes 1' 

IChtduJed, aU or them In the Hoi Roller"' I Thanksuivm' g Plan atate. Olen ville wW meet BaJem, v ~-
w..,_.,an, Yorrll H&rn1. AI· s D . R n· 'd d 
denllll-Broaddua, west UbertY. crap nve eaps lVI en s 
anol Be&bAD1 on a home and 
~·bull wn.ll one came also Nets 8 Ton 
acbecluled with West Vlr&lnla 
Tocb. OUiel with Yarsball. 
eo-'ll, and BrOolr.lyn College 
uea~oo~u ... 
........ or tbll year's squad 

will Include: llarle Spencer. 
Whet.aell, Steryl Brown, 
Lamb, a.nd Sol Levin. 

; !~a)-ward Oroveo, Jun
and Juae Ully, Joe Rodrlg

O"We Wh.eeler, David 
trick. and Jack Luzader. .. 
Lewis To 

Bead Junior Red 
en- Campaign 

IIDclaUft O>mmiU.,e or the 
-'7 Jled cro.u ehapter. 
....c1111 rrldaJ e en1ng with 
010' 8. Y-. chairman and 
Oalille aJuaaaa, preoldlng, VOI-
Id ~ ot a budlet which 
-w penal& apendltures not 
110 _.. tl'IIO lor the nat 1'1 _..,lleud that Lbe county's 
~ ... CI'OIII roll call , with 
Mill 111117 Loulae Lewis. College 
....... u cbalrman, would be
... lfgnmber 21, and beard 
JIIDi IIDDOIIIlCed for rwlng 
• with wblcb to complete 200 
• .... tor U. 8. service men 

leave lor overseas duty. 
.a -n or prooucUon lor 

.. IIIIDDthl ol AUiu&l, Beptem
l!ir and October was read by 
lla Jobn &. Arbuckle, c:ba.lt

ot oolunt.eer serYice. In· 
were: ArtflY and Navy 

35, AnDy and Navy 
u S'l, cap mutnera e. 8 
-u, wrlsUell 5 p&ln, 

..,eaua 7, dnsses 30. 
50:, rompers 15, baLbrobeo 

cap covera 2, sewed garments 
knitted &armenl5 102. total 

Ill prments, 200. 
Under bome service acUv!Ues 

were listed refrubment.s served 
to U7 men leaving here tor In· 
dlleUotl, lde~tarns IA!nt. 15 fur
...... aoeured, 7 vlslto made 
...S 10 lell.ers wriLlen. 

Cll&lrman or the Red Cross 
llilllllll&er'a production program Is 
1lli. Ollllen Rbcadcs. A com
JIIIIe npan of pro<luetlon from 
X., lo Jlcri'I!IDber II to appear 
In _,, papeu tbll wot.k. 

COIJIIITY IJCBOOLI WU.L 
..... NOV. 15 TO NOV. 30 

Tl>anU!rJY!nB hoUdays ror 
Ol1mer Co1Uity scbooll w1ll be· 
liD Weclneoda7 nenlng. Nov. 
25, all o'cloclr: and end Monday 
mol'lllnl, RoY. :10. A county 
t.eacllera' meettns wW be held 
In the GlenYWe High School 
au41torlum Saturday morning, 
lfoY. Z1, to ma.lr.e up Frlday_ 

The 1lrat ll.ep toward IOOd 1!1 
10 dol DO oviL-IIO-u. 

The HolY Roller Cour~·s llnnl 
e.trort ror scrap collection was 
made lbe past week. After post 
cards were maUed to ttrty pros
pective con trlbut.ors ln and near 
OJemrUle. Court members gat.b· 
ered tho metal Saturday. Their 
total collection exceoded eight 
tons. 

At • meetlng held Wednesday 
all court members ogte:ed to in
crease thelr church attendance. 

Doy Fitzpatrick's 
Brother Retains 
Board Position 

An o!rlclal eanvii.SS ol election 
relurns the pa.st weelr. sbowed 
the re-election of Roy Fitzpat
rick. brother or Day Fttzpatrlek, 
>Uperln U.ndent ol CoUese buUd
mgs and grounds, ond lather oC 
Elton Fitzpatrick, former 5LU
dent. to Lbe County Board or 
Educallon by one voto. Unolrl· 
clal returns bad awarded the 
place to Wayne Keith, Uncle Of 
J ack Keith and Toylor Keith . 
former students, by four vot.es. 
Mr. Kelth Is a former board 
member. 

The vot-e reeorded In unoll'l· 
c:.lal returns save Kellb 1000. 
Fitzpatrick 996; the oftlclal 
eount gave Fltzpatrlclr. 1011 , 
Keith 1010. 

Salvage Workers 
Ask For Silk 
And Nylon 

Newest articles called Cor In 
the latest sn.lvage drive are silk 
and nylon hose, according- to 
tbe eounty·s salvage chairman, 
A- F. Rohrbough, who the pnst 
week lssued an appeal tor ac
llon In this new drf'Ye. 

Loeal h!gb and grade-school 
puplls Jumped Into the drive In 
a hurry and Thursdny after
noon and F'rlday canvassed the 
town, asked for used and worn· 
out sllk and nylon and tagged 
eaeh front door so thot they 
" 'ould ellintnate duplicate calla 
to the same home. 

Bny War Bo~ds an1l Stamps. 

Big Assortment 

Big Values 

McCULLOUGH'S 
Department Store 

A Thanksgiving plan that 
poys dividends may be round 
In lhe November issue ot 
Reader's Digest. WWiarn L. 
Stldger, who teaehes In the 
Bost<>n University School of 
Theology. recounts how, at a 
friend 's suggestion, he wrote 
a Thanksgiving letter to a 
scboolteaeh'tr whose help be 
was grat&ful lor after thirty 
years. 

Mr. Stldger wrltes : ''My 
first Thanksgiving letter bad 
proved so satisfying that I 
made o Ust or people wbo had 
eontrlbuted some~hlng deep 
ond la.stlng to m.y llte and 
planned to write o.t least one 
every day In November .. • 
For ten years I b..ave contln· 
ued to write my Thanksglv
Lng month letters and 1 now 
hove more than soo or Lbe 
most beautltul answers any
one bas ever received . . . 
Tban.ks to Lbe rebuke or a 
friend , I have learned a lit
tle about grntltude:· 

Glenville Mayor 
lnsi t •Lights 
Out' For Blackout 

Olcnvllle 1S mayor. Ray 
Thompson, father of VIrginia 
Thompson , College freshm.an, 
Isn 't going to ha.ve the local 
blackout ordinance viola ted and 
the elvlllan deten ... e!rorloS cur
talled. 

So tar as eould be learned the 
CoUege-, Lawn o.nd county co
operated to the full est the pa.st 
Tuesday In the state-wide 
blackout. whlch came between 
6 nnd 9 o. m. and lasted only 

MONONGAHELA 
SYSTEM 

Guests At Party 
Pioneer football players, who 

recently completed a season or 
t vlct.orles and 2 losses,, and 
tbelr coach, A. F . Rohrbough, 
were the honored guests at a 
party given by the Social Com
mitte~ In the gymnasium Sat
urday .,night. 

A grand march led by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rohrbough was feat
ured and was dlreeted by Hun
ter Whiting, lnstructor In lang
uages. A circle dance followed 
wlth Coach Rohrbough the ell· 
rector. 

Because a few members at the 
football squad were not pres
ent, announcement of-honorary 
co~captalns was postponed. 

In all, ninety-two persons, ln
cludlng slxty-llve students and 
$lx members ol the facul ty, at
tended the party. 

Plano m uslc for the march 
was furnished by Janie Bing
man, head cheerleader, and re
rreshmen ts were served under 
auspices or the Social Commit· 
tee. 

Ood give us men! A t ime lll<e 
this demands 

strong minds, great hearts, true 
faith, and ready hands. 

-J. 0 . Holland. 

a bout fifteen minutes. 
But there was one bitch. A 

man who posed as a sewing 
machine mecbanJc and gave bls 
name as Joseph E. Ly:nch, of 
Worren. 0 ., took a room ln a 
Lewis Street hotel, refused to 
turn on: a llgbt, was reprimand
ed by OCD oftlclals, later ar
rested by town a.nd county of· 
flclals. 

Next day came a trial before 
the Mayor. conviction on a 
ebarge ol violating the blackout 
ordinance and a SIO line, In de
ault or which Mr . .Lynch drew 
10 days In the county jail. 

f o.r Belter 

Eats the 

Year 'Round 

Stop at 

THE 

CONRAD HOTEL 

REVERSIBLE COATS 
For Men and 

Women. 

GLENVILLE 

MIDLAND CO. 

Blindness Isn't 
(CoDtlDu.l ,..,_ .... OM) 

from the screen/' be sald, "10 
I have to depend entire~ on 
the dialogue to understand the 
plot." 

Asked bow ho recoplsea 
friends when be meets them, he 
replied, "I listen to their vote. 
carefully when I tlrat meet 
them~ and I can usu&Uy remem
ber them after that." 

Although he belons• to the 
Lutheran Church In Davll, Yr. 
Tewell regularly attend& the 
Baptist Church wblle In Olen· 
vllle. 

CANDY SPECIALS.! 
Peppermint PaUiea 

%lb., 13¢ 
• Chocolate Ccrvered 

Peanut~~, Factory 
Freab 

%lb., 1'7¢ 
• Regal Mind Caadlea 

1'31b., 10¢ 
• Oranre SUeea 

lib., 15¢ 
• Bard and Filled Caad7 

%lb., 13¢ 
• Mary Jo Cudlea 

lib .. 39¢ 
• 

THOMPSON'S 
REXALL STORE 

' NATURAL GAS is the FIGHTING FUEL! 
Vital For Heat·Treating Weapons 
Use It Wisely - Waste It Not 

HOPE NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

--Modern Business Requires 'f4 0~ 
A Sound Banlring Se<vi<e ~ 
That's Always Friendly .. ~ 

And Courteous. · ......._ 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
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r·M:~:;~~ Abo:'SM:~n 
MISS S.\lerBeld,. Barlllii · 
w. .llailcT .Married 

In Brief I Of the Week Romano Plays Ball ----~ 
ii!E nd on the football team. With Army 'Bombei'S' 

. i4lsa cOra-;:;:;;;;;; satter11eld, 
fOrmer student, and Pfc. Harlan 
W. Bauey were married Monday 
even!Da:, Nov. 9, at 8 o'clock by 
the Rev. W . .H. Beal, retired 
Metbodlat minister, at b1s bome 
In Nortbvfew 4ildltlon, Glen
vWe. 

Mrs. Bailey, a daugliler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Satterfield, of 
GlenvWe, Is a graduaLe of Glen
vWe H1ch Sehool and attended 
the College for three years. She 
Is a sister of James E. Satter
lleld, A. a ·u. 

Pfc. Bailey, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Bailey of Leading 
Creek, Ia located at Camp Rob
.erla, calif. -----
Spedal Thanksgiving 
v~ Sunday 

A special Thanksgiving ves
per servlee wW be given by the 
Y. W. c. A. Snnday. Final ar
rangement& are not yet com
plellad. 

Miss Jane Barr o! Richwood 
was a guest ot MJ.ss Nora Paul
ine Jones_, College freshman. 
Saturday. 

Recent guests of MJ.ss Helen 
Goldberg were• her mot.her and 
her uncle or New York City. 

MJ.ss Imogene Hamzlck of 
Clay was a week-end !lllest of 
friends on the campus. 

E. G. Rohrbough, College 
president emeritus and U. 8 . 
Congreasman·elect_, and Mrs. 
Rohrbough were among those 
from Glenville who attended 
the SEA meeting In Hunting
ton . 

John McCutcheon ret.w:ned 
Saturday f rom Greenbank 
where he was called for a 
screenlng test, preparatory to 
induct.lon Into the u . a . forces. 

Because the deadline tor copy 
tor the M~rcury Is Monday 
noon, details of a Faculty Club 
dinner held last night at the 
Methodist Church wW be c&r
ried 1n next week's issue. 

John Barnett 

A ctlve in all sports. 
R ICbwood Is blli home town. 
L ennle Is bls nickname. 
tJ ven answers to blli middle 

name, WUbur. 
s enlor class president. 

• p byalcal Education aDd Biol
ogy are b1s teaching 
llelds. 

E njoys the companJ of red 
heads. 

N ot a bad guy at all. 
C enter of G. S. T. C.ta bas

ketball team. 
E nllsted·ln the .Air Corpa Re

ser=ve. 
R ises to 6' 3" and welgbs 185 

pounda 

JEAN McGEE TAUS 
JOB IN WASIIQIGTON 

Sybil McMillian, Charleaton, 
a member or the Regional 
counall of the Student Chris
tian Movement, wW be present 
at a cabinet meeting before 

Jeanne McGee, A. a '41, ot 
Glenville, lett Wednesday, Nov. 
t, ror Washington, D. C., where 
she has accepted a position 
with the Federal Bureau of In
vestigatiOn. For the past two 
years Miss McGee has been em
ployed as a clerk at the local 
appliance store of the Monon

traln~~a~t~~~f::,' =dlel- gahela West Penn Service Com
low Brooks and Geiger fields. pany · 

only the past spring Lieut. , Tbe .vacancy at the store was 
Barnett, a brother of Frederick, filled by Mrs. Elmer Shaver, A. 
Charles, Truman, Marjorie (Mrs. B. '39. -------:-

vespers. -----
Y. W. C. A. &o Meet 
Th111'8day 1D Lounge =r~ns~~~ o~:ew S~~~~ CBRIS'l'MAS SEAL SALE 

Cltyi Barnett, all graduates or STARTS NOVEMBER 23 
The Y. W. c . A. wlll meet in tormer students, was a passen- The Glenville Woman's Club, 

the Louis. Bennett Lounge ger on an airliner whlcb crash-
Thurlda.J evening at, 7 o'clocl<. ed at MOes City, Mont.. and local sponsor of the tuberculnsts 
Helen ~lor, president, Is in three pilots were kWed. 'He be- organization. wW launch the 

.charge Oi the program which Is came a member or the caterpU- annual sale or Christmas seals 
based on "Friendship." Jar Club August 24 when he was November 23. 

Bvelyn Cheatham, J a n le forced to ball out at Goodfellow Mrs. OUbert Rhoades, cbslr-
:alngmaa. Evelyn Reese, and Field. Also be is reported to man <Of the committee, announ
Irllne Hess will dramatize the have taken part In the famous ces that the quota for Gilmer 
story of Ruth. Norlta Gallien Lllle raid and returned with a County this year Is $425. 

f wW dJ!Icusa the "Value of damaged ship. co~ - TO EDI'f 'WEST 
Friendsb.lp." The Barnetts tor many year.s , ..... ....s. .. 

. The Y. Vf. C. A. has Christ- lived In Glenville In the house VIRGINIA REVIEW' AGAIJII 

; ::e~.~· ..!~:.tu~~! o":!"~: ~".:':~;;Y Co~:~~~w :cup~~: an~hllh~~r~~~le~;..•t~t~rc~.!~ 
~:.. n;'.,",.~. 'Mir~~'f.oe~~fB ~~~ ~~c~•::~t;'."r':! ~:u':t~c A:: !'~ •::t! ~~t~~tl!~v~~; a:,~ 

' barty, lima Emrl h an f ethy lstratlon wor1i,ers. December Issue. Mr. Conley 
1 ~ur will have c arge 0 e Lieut. Barnett Is a nephew of founded t)le magazine In 1823, 
sa "A: Mr. anil Mrs. Harlan Bauman edited It for 14 years and then 

of GlenvU!e and a grandson of sold It In order to devote more 
Theodore Bauman wbo wa~ time to other activities. Tbe 
employed to do repair work here magazine 1s widely read and Is 

Teachers Vote 

l ancl =.~-:J:o" ai;";,~~uall- at the College tbe past week. received regularly at tbe R<>bert 
fled and by keeping the morale Buy War Bonds and Stampa. F . Kldd Library. 
of t1lbla who stay." _;:::;:..:;:.::...==:::..:=..::.::==------------

In a prepared address Dr ~~Letters to Lucerne" Is Story of war 
· llalpll w_ !!Iockman told the 

assembly that "educatl.on must Eftiects On Girls' School, Switzerland not only help to win the war 
' but It must make those long ---- • 
' lOIII plans whlcb will win the " • • • Ia tblli another Mun- stout middle-aged coot, Anna 
rewolutloD..• lch, or It Is the real beginning? Mary Mearns, add comedy to 

Miss Florence Hale, a former If It Is real tblnt what It's go- the play but are lndlspenaable 
NBA prealdent, predicted that lng to mean to these girls." to the proper running of tbe 

. "the PMt-war cw:rlculums wlll These are the vivid, strtklng school. 
'show an emphaals on subjects wOtda speten by Mrs. Hunter. Sheldon Riggs plays the part 
of science, mathematics, eco- the sehoo1 matron, played by of Francois, the ·French post
nOinlca, geographY and civics." Hell"' Taylor. to Miss Linder, a man, who takes great pride In 

WUils A.. Sulton, Atlanta sch<lol mistress. Velda Betts, the fact that he has learned to 
(Ga.) ;mperintendent, described which do mean something to spyk one line of English when 
edueatlon as '' the most potent th~ girls In a certain boarding he brings the mall to the achool. 
force l<> be bad; It can bring to school In Switzerland. Kappler, David Fitzpatrick, Is 
a h1g6. plane tbe character at A second world war is start- n policeman who Js working as 
the people In America, and all lng. The girls are ot cllfferent a sec<et agent for Germany. 
countries." nationalities. The Polish girl, What will be the outoome ef 

' Dr. Garry Cleveland Myers Olga, Carolyn Sims, Is In love this love a1falr the trouble 
urged teachers to o1fer students with Hans, William Kater, who among once chi.mmlnc lllrls 
the school ·•as a haven ot calm Is a member of the German Air and the school remains to be 
and aatety from jitters" com- Force. He takes part In the at- seen when the play, "Letters to 
mon 1n wa.rtlme. hThe home.

0
•· tack on Warsaw, Olga's own Lucerne.'' Is presented Frlday 

she said, "becal!.Se 11 has mor capital. 'Hans's sister, Erna, night, December 11. 
than Ukely both parents em- Janie Bingman, Is a student In 
ployed In defense Industry, can- the school and Olga's best 
not olfer the understan~ing friend. Erna is loved by all the 
now that chlldren need." girls but after the outbreak of 

Qov. 111. M. Neely declared the war the girls become sus
that j'unless the war ls won tor picious of her. 

• democtKY peace and clvlll2a- They had a pastime of read! .tlo~ there i. no use tor our boys lng their letters aloud from 
to come bact. No matter what 1 home. These gave them reasons 
our ideals are about true ser- to question each other, espeelal-
Ylce, we all bave to devote our ly Erna. 
supreme elforts to the winning J:ljngo Bill, Eunice Wilfong, a 
ot the war . ~ . Power 1s a bless- scatter-brained Amerlcao, takes 

, 1ng when properly used, but up for Etna. But the French 
when used unwisely; It Is a girl , Felice, Helen Goldberg; 

1 curse." the American girl, Bally, Estel

~ 
"Your wife just gave birth to 

an eight-pound baby girl tbls 
morning," read the lelegram. 
Attached to· the message .ras a 
sUcker reading, "When you 

· want a boy, call Western Un
Ion." 

la Bonner; and the English girl, 
Elsie Moore, .question Ema's 
loyalty. 

Ou.stave, an old Frenchman, 
OomellJlS WW!aml, who Is the 
matn caret~ker at the school, 
llas been there more than f<>rty 
years. He and Margarethe, the 

Every Day at 
Every Meal 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

ROBERT L McGEE , 
FUNERAL HOME 

LoUie ~A. B. '40, 
GlenvWe's only All-American, 
Is now playing ball for the 
1•Bombera,U a team chosen trom 
tbe enlisted men stationed at 
Aberdeen P r o v I n 1 around, 
Maryland. 
Th~ Baltimore Sun referred 

to Romano as "one of the trick
lest guards" they bad "ever 
seen play." 

Romano was chosen an All
American when Coach A. F. 
Rohrbough's Pioneers placed 
third in the Kansu City Inter
Collegiate Tournament in 1938. 

Ro)lert F. Bonner, A. B. '38, 
of Lockney, has enlisted In the 
U. 8. Naval Reserve and wW 
leave the latter part of Novem
ber for basic training. His posi
tion as teacher In Normantown 
High SChool bas not been filled. 
He Is & brother of Estella Bon
ner. College junior. 

Lieut. Page B. Morrison, for
mer student, bas been commis
sioned a second lieutenant in 
the Adjutant General's Depart
ment, Washington, D. C. After 
competing ror ollleers• candi
date school at Camp Lee, Va., 
Morrison received b1s commis
sion at Fort Washington, Md. . . . . 

Robert Butcher, A. B. '41, of 
CedarvUie, vlstted relatives ln 
Gilmer County the past week. 
He was here on a ten-day 1ur
lough from the South Boston 
Navy Yard, South Boston, 
Mass.. where be has been lo
cated since September 28. 
Butcher recently married Mild
red Keener, former student, of 
Gassaway. 

Corporal Harold Scott. A.. B. 
41, writes that be Is playing 
football with the Daniel J'leld 
1Ga.l team and hopes to be ac
cepted soon In Officers• Candi
date School. 

ALWAYS 

SOMETHING 

SPECIAL 

at the 

R. B. 

Nobody eloe can H.,U.:IIIj. 

c•t• it." 

IOnlED UNDEI AUTHOIITY Of THf COCA·COI.A COMPANY IY 

SPENCER COCA·COLA BO'l"l'LING 00-
Speaeer, West VlraiDia 


